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ie Dinner Waggon
Lg DaddyS dilnor bas alvays been
avolving semt dlllkuilty and trou-

mtmstue child vbo fI chosen
bearr et the bread-vlninersi raid-

1 la late Ju coming homte frern
a whIch cease the, dinner muet of

be lae la sterLing for Its destina-
th wb onrneut gets iL bsrely in

,vallow iL listere the. hein for ne-
abor.
lin, the capital of our ingenieua
iprtouig cousins, the, Qermans, tht.
Las biean thougiit ef muffcl.at lm-
te justlty th. rnakiug ot a nev
for conveylng the. working men's'

vira the cettegers of Its approacii. The.
caretnl vite lies ber iiusband's dinner aUl
ready, and et the se'und of the. bell Éastons
te recelve the reguilation psl tram, the con,-
ductor. Placig the, hot dinner in It, iii,
returns the pet!I ta the. conductor, wbo shuts
dowui thei slr-tiglit covers, slips ench pail
lIt its ova apoclal compartment, and t.

off ln quest of turtiier additions te his Iôad.

Ail te cars, after collecting thiisr loads,
meetat ethLe sterLing station, Ilore the,
conduoters exciiange tt otiier cars euT
ef the dinners destlned for senie quarter of
the. city wilci t. eut of thoir speýclal beat.
But this sorttatg, tiirough constant prec-
tioe, t. very rapidiy donc, and the. tvo-

i

of compreiieisioa, viion ln r.eilty, thqy
bave not everi a primary conception ef iii-
deUity. We have respect for a man. who
remous out conclusIins and nintains
them sû long as the. premises stand Itrm, but
dotest the. egotist who wiii uay that nothing
t. wvorthy of bis beiI.f that ii mmnd ean-
flot wirav.I.

Ini Camp.

KZTRÂCTS PROM A ?4ISSIONÂRY'S

'Just nov vs are ont ln tent Our toit
lapitched ln a mange grove, nar thei meet-
In of four oads, and along theze roads vs

are finding quite a lot of vilages vich vo
ca r.et l In th trap. Mfy iiuaband meets

the men ln. the open utreet, and 1 go to the
homes of the. vomen. 'Everywiiîre w. are
havliig splendid liearlings. 1 had Juat got
my vrltlug case out, viiet along camne six,
womeui wio set tIietnelves down at the~

tent door. Tiioy hard heard that va were
liere and that the ' Englsh mother' vue
speaklng, good worda to the women and
readlng te tiien tro7n a big bok (the.
lBie), and tliey had caine to hear. For

ant heur and a hait tiioy sat, and, oh ! how
Lhey listened. Wiien Lhey rose Le go fboy
begged me to corne ta their village. just
hey I aum te manage 1 do not uiiorw, for the
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in 1--fe Vexy dlff emet f om the hoelthL enge uatgter

Th bwI ar falte from the _ had made this full consecratiou. ehê went-
14yfr~ wliom w. expect ta get the~ bIto a Ilitie mision room, and wasa tlEere

Themi wor aty *.n. Moodym Scolgaso
lniý nte place wher she lves when~~~ » wre<ck of a man Who liad bS for mn

throar t>~s oDmenle yearus a gambler. The mani Iooke at le

M. E. COLE wih eetbihdars h ie ri D ouay axar lie ked.

Chisin Etideaývor s Firat Do yo dance ?r
to Aug 20. tu~

lu aigle ocity In10 D the trining of Chisia worker bu tu 'No; net now.

In 88, amebeshi o 5. I 101 aad young me feretpurpose but amaQl __j -o me u o' itnt n
Membarhip o 3,500000. eans.All subet ~ta re required tp odfo orfn flswoaedig

oxi~ ~ tai youngd me forUÇ cole or for l11e are C roATu ~ifla h~~
In ~ ~ ~ ~ tq~t u 1881, a~ singl deoînto touhed ont a. sI scSie, the veOy thng tht aY

In 90, mretha frtydeomiatonspe- tugt bt eBible tudy p g maeaceta brought us poor wretcbAa wherew ae
weate& eaturei th etr oure DuriI th Ca yqju nS~ o t belieel a4eI the laywho

trY I . 90, al ou-treson the face of portu1ities for Bible study. Sucbli teachers

tii. teev. the I.y offtid liu4 tb. tha. Act
thei Teuniii* as P re iflIt apedo f Cozer tê two wee

menia, Simee Gemn rncl&j eacli at the schoel, and give the. students
Gek PnsSwedieii, Dutch oweiX daIy Bible courses This isOa rare oppor- TI

Wolab, Austrian, Coptik. lexin ?ortu- tu$ty for young men' In any Uie of wk te'oten eegr Yaltl U
guse Inian, . a tuu@ whosê usefulness mlzht be greatly Increas-

th maytnuso 4ï h a ee iki e 1hsia i-n tfia db uhatr fsuy aefrtels oradahi er.

In18,n ainlcgnzto ra- h xe£sfrteàme ezcy
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#«M-BOYS AND GJRLSO»
Little Nuro.

'(By Margaret L. Kiiapp, in the *Christian
Undenver World.')

The. issionary aprang up, aind looke'!
ont et the vlu'!ov as the gendarmes vent
Il6wi the. street. It vas only the. or'!lnary
alar :an Aroxentan tee poor te psy bisa

b±.sc vas belng taken te, prison. Hait a
Iloeen vagrant tiog rai alougetti.. One
of1 tliu get under foot, and! a gendarme
blekew 1t, y.Iptig, eut of tiie wny. Behinéi
thern an ox-cart creaked ponderously under
lia load of blacki goat's haïr sacka fi11.8 wltii
train, the trou rings attache'! te Ita spolie-
lmi wxeden wiieels maklng a ra.ttlung noise

MIt passed. Frem a minaret net far off
& e-Zn, lu a quavering, ligi-pltce'

VOce, vas callng the falthtul te prayer.
The. tail mai standing tiers at the. Iren

e= Ug vUluI rlding-dr.os. His saddle-
,Pw ere ver with the black duet ef

the plains, vere lu one cerner viiere Araxu,
*ha stable-bey. lia'! laid tliem. H. had
WMt his Imari'uni Ini tii . a nnA li

brr-at. Mechanlcally lie stretched out his
hauds for aims. He wouIti have been a
pretty litUle fellow, but for vaut and dlrt.
There vas smail virtue ini bis rags; tliey
were nlot even dlean. His mother pointed
te hlm, and weut en te say that for lioraelf
she veuld beg ; but ah, in'! just learue'!
that the Amorican preacher ha'! a place for
the chuldrou, and! she hadi brought hlm ber.
te be care! for.

'Can you hear me, my littie bey V~ asked
tiie miealeuary, turniug te hlma, vile the
motiier stood back watching oagerly.

' Yes, bedvelll (honorable),' anawored the.
bey lu a thin, luvard volce as If h. ha'! got
out of the. habit of talklng. H. leekei
van aund apathetie, but the misaionary
kuev ail about tint ; lie ha'! seen chidren
so altere'! by a month'a good care that tlioy
wuli' net have been rocognize'!.

'Tell me your name.'
Nuro, bodvelliV
11ev tld are you ? Sevait? Bigit ?'

He amie'! klu'!ly.

n kneclier sonie'! out-
,a vemn appearoif tan
1g a chuld by the han'!. 1 1

lit vere only euce! but viien lt happera
evary day-the villarers about lier. are slM-
ply beggared. Their crops vill nover carry
tliem threugh the. winter.'

He stoo'! stili, his lunds clince'! Ia hi.
pociiets. The women did not moie; lier
eyes liad neyer loft hlim. I don't ltuew
boy Misa Stanley vill manage,' lie tiioight;ý
'but, If I titra titis chil4 away, 1 beliere 1
shall b. dolng vrong.' He drew near, laid
his hand on the boy's lieu', and nodded.

Tears atreamed ever the woma*jVa cheeks
as se tooc lia hand! humbly anti pressrd It
to lier Ilps an'! forehea!. 8h. turne'! ta
her boy struggling Dalnfully te fu'! volce.

'Nuro !' ahe trlo4 te say.
Mether ! don't go away !' sali! Nitre.

Ho vas a littie frIglitane!. She sa his
lips move, and! cauglit hlm te lier again.
Then ah. rose, aund, pulling theo reil around'
lier vith another grateful obltance te tihe
mlasiouary, vent eut of the door sobbIng.

The. mlssionnry uliova'! hie papers ite
the draver and! lah.'! for hie hat. ' Coe
thea, Nuro,' he sat'!, takiug- the lîttie boY
by the' han'!. They went devustairs and
out bIte the. atroot. A short distance abora
thy came te a wa.il of aun-driled brick. The
outer g-te vas open. Intermittenit sounda
roache'! them of boylah volves reading In
Ârnienian. Nitre at futrtive glancen
aroim'! blm liii. seme vil'! thing. They
opened a door. Tiie room vas thlrty foot
long andi rery bare. A elico curtala
screened ene end. The. rosy-faced EnghiÉli
lady busy thero tu-rne'! aroui', a'!JustIng
lier eyo-glasses.

'What, anotiier ?' she ashe'!.
I 1ooul'!u't help it,' salid the, misisienaey

a gea'! dcal like a boy umakung excuses. 'l
turn off ail I ean, but titis la a pitiful eaSe.'
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1It s godforna'heart he a wo-
10-a ey.s bleu him sa. The mte

ound ecape< har. Dito pointed te her

' Saf e 1'sie sait.
Au heur later the missionary waa on his

wpy bck te te orphan.q. vitit the, vaep-

an oYerh ad the $* wi te tir weoe sinRing

)r Hiome Music
ýangste, ln the. 'Cngre-

sormeting for uts, Mande.'
Ahier, don't aait m,& l'm out of

1 havein't touched lte piano in a

' But inv Il*fI tltiag vill pIeue
11e ta iear bis

3.n4 varlitions you
vay to study. Of-
meê hes Iooited at

TIIrMsHzoR

A titorough musiIcal traLaing, withita is 5-
cipUlne of iar and hanid, its marve.llots t.,ch-
nique and its intellectual breadth need not
witollY exclude the les3 vitile Rt givc3 lthe

freedom efthe large. The, girl whose own
reieet of taste is satlali.d only with

clajsical music ray d'ill, if site choose, give
rur pleasure to a homely audience of ber
OW!, People and ber neiglibors to whorn the

harmoniles ehe prefers are an engm t
vbieh they have no clu.

1 thought et titis onea e"nliig lately as 1
set on a " veranda, vitere the metba 11111.4
about lte fragrant vines, and lletezted ta
Chopin and Schumann deliciously played by
a young ventas, from vite siender fingers
lte music rlppled and dipped Rn a golden

aboyer. Uer répertoire vas vide, her at-
ta1nments large aind her memory a phenoni-
enes. And viten lter. vas a modoest fre
quet freni a timid, old-tashioned asquaint-
anc. fer a former favorite Rt wus not pro-
ferred in vain lu Doru>thy, who cduld dash
into ceflege songs, glide Into dreaany aoc-
turne.. play te sentimental pieous nolong-
er ln vogue and accempany a quartette or

as lte
pe.Siag.

Martha's Temptation
(By Marie D. Hanson, lnt ' Happy Days.'>
Martlia Bykes raised lier eyes surrepti-

tiuly to lte e1o-ck. It vas on the point of
striking oigitt, so aile had been at vork one*
beur and a bailf' Four liours yel before

uioui4ime, and thon a scant thfrty minutes
ln vlbRch ta oum~ge twu suices of brQad
thitnly sprsed vîith butter, and an untempit-
ing doughizut.

Marlta straRgbtened her bent 8houlderS
pulled ciose lte iteavy garmout ont vici
site vas verklng, and slglted. Hov varia
Rt vs in bte ruent! Site remeinbered hev
cool and fresh the air itad felt when site
vas hurryfng le vork that morning. ft
must b. even nicer nov, site decidd, steal-
ing aitether upward look, titis timetlirougit
the vindov. Ait, voll! No use ta slgii
for vltat could not be. The long clatit

sean vas tere le be bound, te 'boss' v-as
standing near, liable at any time o 0siarp-
17 reprimnsnd lier viit lte romark,'N
idling titere, Number 9 ! Hurry vitit YoUr

or znery twelve mentit. Martita Sykes
labored in ltat close ruent witi twelbY

rgilreportilig for duty et 6.30 a.Mx.,
mug to dosob 'extra ruait orders,'

at 7.30 a.m, otkr days-and bit for a
kly sum tbat barely serw'ed te keep body
soul togetiter. H-ow many, many bimes

tha had lenged for~ ier country horne
nlg tlistt year ! But ber hiappy girl-
1 ceased the dlay site lald ber mother te
lu lthe village cernetery aud found hor-
alune la lthe woend.
Ltitis crRata Martta.'. fIrst Impulse vas

urii ta the. great city. Otiter girls b.d
Le money ltere ; wity should not ste ?
to -the dfrty, bustling, stlflIng ctty te

h-taced country winI came. fu1i! of~ vouu-



-,TUE MESSENGER.

1 Martha unrofled the. paper
ýed the. contents, and her eye

with aatoalaluuelt, In addi-
trlmxclng abe beiield a pair of
several yards of pretty black

alf-a-dozen fine linen haxidIer-
e stood sWi for a mnute lu per-
t she veto to retura them te
i. 'bossl' would rebuke her for
ing about the errand. If-vhy
niptattons alwsays seein te cOmO
-weakest moment ? W. Ut.1nk
Ohh, thnt 1 had been called upen

3 anothert ie ! 1 could have
.but -when 1 amn weak and dis-

What Any One Can do on a
Blackboard.

<By Miorence I-1 Darell, In the. 'Sunday-
Sh Times.')

What le a, correct use of the. iiackboard
ln the Sunday-school ? It la te present a
simple drawing ini vhleh the tbought of the
lesson 1 lea rey .iigeeted. It le not an
elaborately colored picture placed upon the
board bel or. Sunday-school, foutthe purpoe
of decoratlng the rooni andi pleaslag Uic
ChIldren.

It la rarely advlsable te place an Illus-
tration unon the board betore Sunday-

This sort of practice may be
de6ntely. Twenty minut,
work each. day wlll Iead to g
illustration in a very short CI
board illutration should be
tiierefore the daily practice i
uarily lead te elaborate wcvrl

Ufntil proficlency In draw
gai.ned, lu s wise to practice
lustration for the coing lei
during thie week. Thon, whE
lesson. the tIlustrating will h

(even for a mna-
fer the childreni

m the teacher to

the best
Sbas nm
Oh, ye!



frIZ MESSENGIMR.

The Love of a People.

WON BY Â GUI' OF WÂTER IN RIS,
NAýME.

Tt vas on one of these hot September
Dloralngs at a far avay India Rervto
Hospital. The surgeon aud his fair young
wife were chatting wlth the niatren in the
dlnlng-reom. The. windows were àll open.
The landsca>e v-as fair te se# ; ercet andi
lake and rolling prairie landi, sucli as oe
will find near the. sources of the 'Father
of Waters.' As v>e gazed out upen the.
resttal sceuery, a th'ed looklng squaw ap-
proaelied wlth a huge bndtle on ber bent
back, andi labewlously plodded her vay te
a windov, andi hesltatingly crieti eut, 'Punge
Uibe, whidi means in the paleface tengue,
'Pleame give me a littie water.' She loeketi
11ke a burden carrier with ber heatedti tred
tase. across the. foreheati ef wh1ch vas the.
band whleh helti her pack.

The, iatron, a vornan o! 'executive abi-
lty,' pointeti towards the lake. ' There

You 'viI! End vater ln Dlenty.' sh. salid. wlth

ever forget IL The Indians pre-ssed about
te touch tke hande andi look ln the gentie
face andi te discern. wltb their wonderfully
acute powers of character readlng, the
truc, deep interest in their welfare whlch
was sq arnazent.

Andi so begau the love andi devotion which
many, years have seasoneti andi preser-vei.,
and thie le how a cup of water won the love
of a people.-' The Living Church.'

A Great Tre*isure.
Beys who have pleut>" of booUs do not

always realize vbat a treasure a single vol-
urne may be. The 'Sunday-school Times,'
in speaklng of the Brothers Carter, the New
York publishers, tells this atory :

The love of books vas boru lu these
Scotch beys. Peter Carter loveti te, tell a
story of Robert's about hie first venture lu
boo1k-buying :-' When I vas about seven
years old, there vas an auctlon sale ot old
furniture, wblch, as it va-s a rare occur-
rencý ln the village, 1 atteudeti wlth great
Intereet. Toward the close of the sale,
n. srnnw Mi YnzonhTip' wiwrr ln falito mnuc

thing agate.. He wiii net bite any oe n«
folloe% the game ; hio will becorne quiet and
gende, -UIke ail the people who read youi
boekç. Haven't I seen the hearte of brai'-
est výarriors changed into the hearts 01
wonien ? It will be the sane wIth . ni
dog.' '-' Dayslpring.

The Other Man.
(By Marg,ret J. Preston.)

The storm had spent Its rage,: The @ta
Stili moaneti wilh sullen roar,

Andi flung lts surges wrathfully
Against the shelvlng shore;

Anide andi far.
Wlth plank andi epar,

The beach vas splutereti e'er.

A Ieague frein landi a wreck ws sêeenf,
Above whese wave,-wvasbrhd huil,

F'ast-tpdged( the jutting rockýs bntween,
Clrcled a snww rt uli.

Whosc sbiriehlnge cry
Roeclear anti high

Above the t-mpes-t*' luli.

« Noy !-te Vlie rreue, 1-aunch the boat'

aIo4.

ùallye halt tearlug ante int n ever Po .ssd When 1 got the book Iu
ýesured by the. getl voce S my arma, It w'a vlth no Ermall difflciltY I
uiê loead~ up ln wonder and la caa'rie t h ome. Wlth au apple 1 hireti a

ýesetair face and golden hair. little playrnate to help me, and we carieti
to lie a viino oelessc it betweenusn, ani wheu ve got tireti we

Ad neyer before. stn laid the boock dowu on the ro-idside andi
.e poor voinan appreacxes and rested, eacb. sitting on an endi. But, oh,
la hfaIn rp.ictv lhpr nf 1-, noi what a treasure it Droved whlle I eazerlv

'Put fremilite shore,
And board the fciundered vreck!'

Rilbt tbirniigh th- cburfflng plunge o! spray,
'Wlrlçd IUke z-Il oceai sheli.

The hardly lîe-oavrped its vay,
As billows rose anti feil;

Anti boldiy cnet
It-i grapnel fat

Above the reefy avell.

Areunti the bows t1ie breakers sobbed
Wlth 1ev, defiapt moean ;

tii.



[ietped., morning as a baby could be. Ini BP trivial, wHI accomplish mone
moruling fully the after»oon she took hlm out in than we ca-n now imagine.
ber mother in hLis littie carruiage, and alter. that Comppared with what we eird
that day. It hiad some littIe friends to iea, and or wlth what smre othoe Uivff ap-
,i exceedingly so i.i1 day long sI*e Jid no time, as pear to us, we may feel that wu
er breakfast, she imagijaed, to help lier m~other. have~ done notbing; but when the
eep, lice fol And yet wheu night came she day of toil is over, if we have really
)ut to the kit- heard the pIeasant words, 'You tid i«. do aur best, we shali liear
eerIv for môme- have been a great JIelp to 'm, 011? Master sav. (WpfIl dmw ain(% ;
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ngus the strengtli t overcome
Our teptations? and the ahse
added very earuestly:

'Boys, perhap. thr la someone
In Our own hmswho does not

that If we

wui Eeep tiiep
Ithat be can make
and sweet.. Do

he el unader-

Elis wll? and 1
realy love this
iving t. serve
we will ry to

do it the very fi-st chance I get.'
and whispering a littie prayer for
help, he iran up the- gravel waik
and into the house.

'Will you take a walk witli me,
Frnor lias Suiiday-scboot. been

to mucli foreyoul asked hid tather
pIeaantly, as Franik came i~n the

'No, fatber, 1 should like the
wsik,' repled the littie boy, sober-

In a short time they were on
Iliair way, Frank answeding ozily

'iot help wondering what made the
UsuaUly talkative boy sa, quiet. It
was uot until they bad almost
zeadied home azain that i'mnnl

aligryl w f

'Yes, s&r,' responded the littie tel-
l0w.

'WeU>ago do IL But 1 havre fouad
out liow to get heIp;, do you wazit
to know horwf

'Yes, sir?'
'Then, just seud a telegram.'
The boy looked up ln amaazementL

The gentleman touched the boyPs
torebead with his linger and saidy
'Wjhat do you do in there?'

'Think,' said the boy.
'-Well, eau God Bee what you

thik?
'I suppose lie can.1
TYes, he cas and does. &ow,

wlien you waut heIpi to sell peape
or to be a good boy, )ust send a k
tlepan tbia way; Iuiat tlink this
tbought qu4Icy- "Jesus liêlp m,"

'Whorushedup t# hlm ad ai:

and V've sold miore pa.pers slunce
Pve been doing that than 1 ever
4id before--IEange1ist.'

A Birthdav 011 t.7 ta if YOU



been talkIng of
and they told hi
thýM dwel1in

few di
t troul
stonisb

---

.PUIL 21.

Emmiaus
ory verses, 25-27.
~; John v., 39, Il.

breakhng of the bread that niot only at the
Communlon table, but ln our own home
and at our owu tables the. Lord Jeuamm
preslde, eujoying our hpieaoe y>
pathlslug wlth our soris

Questions.
What wer. the two icPe akn bu

as they vent te Emus ? Who $oIIIO<

hlm ? What didhe sk them ? Whlat
d!d they reply ? What dId lie tell tiien
tbhen ? Could Jesus have be our Mes-.

fidah and Savlour If lie had net died for~ us ?
Why did the disciples ask hlni ln to their
house.? IIow were they rewarded ? How
dl.! he reveal hlmefto thuu

OrHE MESSeNOEPIS
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they'ze dd; nor for 'LUa, for shels mrn,
general1y off an' beaus me wbexx she's here ;
nor for clathes, for there ain't enough ef
lem te keep me warm ; ner for feelia' wéfl,
for my hips ache so liard-i t 'most always
aches bard now ; ner for a fire, 'cause there
atin't a bit ; but rm glad the sua shimes te-
day, tt's se much nicer wben the. sun-Qhere!
the sunahine ! That's a blestu', an I mos»
foirgot IL. 0 1 amn thankful for the suri-
shie to-day !'

g"a'> Speech o~f the Old Aple Tree.
othes., I arn an eld appl tree,

hoiie- Dylag. yen sce.
it char- Thigli thie best In the orcliard
lysiesl 1 uâOd toi Rie

torget I have berne miany apples
te pre- For Fariner 13rowm.
à cause To store in hls celar or

Sel] in the tewn.
for In- Re lias etten my apffles,
by the Both green and dry,
nmates When Stewed and wlen rasIed,
Drn, ac- 111 pudding and pie,
mning Thiue usedl, they vere good, givlng
intein- Illeasure aud healt1b.

for' lite Increasing Iiis coinforts,
ne had His atrrrelh qnd w,1f1,

'1O tY te Impreve on
The Alrntghtys plan.

What he gives us for f
YOU'Il ftad. I thinli,

I)nl-[ hn- - -

Weod's Harbor.
IDear 3rditor,-l have two pet ents, Little

Queenie and Little Dunin. I live near
the seashore. I have hait a mJ1e te go te
school. 1 have four isisters and4 two bro-
thers. 1 got two sublscrflhers. I read theo
111e ofthVe Queen and thin~k It very inter-
esting. I lad loyts etý fun ccastlng tIils
winter. I amn very fond of reading. 1
have rend 'Theo Man of thie liuse,' 'House-
liold 'u7zeýs,' and ' Oniy MTe,' alîse 'Wblter
TI'Iau Snow,' Under the Lilacs,' and 'Four
Girlsa t Chautauqua%,' and now I am edn
Uncle Tom's Cabin.'

HILDA F. L. (Agea il.)

Lamlasb, Ont,
Dear Editôr,-I have a hitty named Sweet-

lert,. BIe htints ali over for nie la the.
merningsamI makes agreat fusa tili I comae
dewnstairs. I go te scheol in the sunxrner
time but it is tee tir for me Ini thie winter
timne. 1 go te Surida-y-sclhoo and cliurcb.
1 wonder if anybody's birthday is on the.
saine day ns mine, Feb. 26.

MAMEB. (Aged 6.)

StrathRadamn, N.B.
Deas, Editor,-I wrote you a letter ence

belore and I ziever saw-, it printed. We
talie the 'Messenger' and ve like It very
niuch. 1 go te sechoel. 1 have two isIsters

NEIL G. R. (Âged 10.)

Clarksburg, Ont.
D.ar Uditor,-! live In the countr'y; ve

calI our fara 'Cherry Qrorve.' 1 go te
schoolIn summer; It ls tee fax' te go In wlu-
tex'. I have four pets-tbree eatg anxd a
thlceit Patler lias a large ordiari and
keeps bees, amI stuffs birds and deer's
heada. Father'>u naine la hUle, but lie 18
Det Iany. NELLIE L. (Âged 10.)

Strathavon. Ont,
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